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Or do you not know that your body is a temple of
the Holy Spirit within you, whom you have from
God? You are not your own, 20 for you were bought
with a price. So glorify God in your body. (1
Cor.6:19)
Jesus…cried out, “If anyone thirsts, let him come to
me and drink. 38 Whoever believes in me…‘Out of
his heart will flow rivers of living water.’” 39 Now
this he said about the Spirit (John 7:37-39)
14

He will glorify me (John 16:14)

Truth for Life: the SPIRIT
The Spirit of God 1
 God’s Spirit
 God’s presence
 God’s ownership

The Spirit of Jesus 2

8

But you will receive power when the Holy Spirit
has come upon you, and you will be my
witnesses…to the end of the earth.” (Acts 1:8)

 Jesus brings the Spirit to us
 the Spirit brings us to Jesus

26

the Spirit helps us in our weakness. For we do not
know what to pray for as we ought, but the Spirit
himself intercedes for us (Rom.8:26)

13

May the God of hope fill you with all joy and
peace in believing, so that by the power of the Holy
Spirit you may abound in hope (Rom.15:13)
6

Not by might, nor by power, but by my Spirit, says
the Lord of hosts. (Zech.4:6)

22

But the fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, peace,
patience, kindness, goodness, faithfulness,
23
gentleness, self-control (Gal.5:22-23)
17

and take…the sword of the Spirit, which is the
word of God (Eph.6:17)
13

sealed with the promised Holy Spirit, 14 who is
the guarantee of our inheritance until we acquire
possession of it (Eph.1:13-14)

4

those who have…shared in the Holy Spirit, 5 and
have tasted…the powers of the age to come
(Heb.6:4-5)

The Spirit of life 3
 physically
 spiritually

The Spirit
Spirit of grace 4
 sends us out

The Spirit of power 5
 for witness; for inner change; for godliness; for
service, for prayer; for endurance

The Spirit of holiness 6
 godliness not madness

The Spirit of truth 7
 Word and Spirit
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But I say, walk by the Spirit, and you will not
gratify the desires of the flesh. 17 For the desires of
the flesh are against the Spirit (Gal.5:16-17)

The Spirit of glory 8

18

Conclusion 9
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 don’t grieve / quench / resist / blaspheme against
the Spirit

And do not get drunk with wine, for that is
debauchery, but be filled with the Spirit (Eph.5:18)

 do be baptised and filled with the Spirit
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